Rosemary H Toth
October 1, 1944 - November 5, 2019

Well, I did it. I finally died. It took me long enough- 75 years, 1 month, and 4 days. It was a
wonderful life full of laughter, some tears and much love. Now that it’s over I’d like to say
thank you to those who were with me for their part of my journey. You helped me with your
passion and compassion, your guidance and opinions, but most of all your friendship. I
was truly blessed with the best friends and relatives anyone could ask for. My greatest
blessings are my husband, Doc; my three children, Deborah, Douglas, Wendy and my
favorite son-in-law, Brent; my seven grandchildren and my feline, Maggie Mae. They are
my legacy to the world. I feel I left it a better place and hope all who read this do the same.
And please don’t forget to be good to yourself. Love Rosemary Toth.
A memorial service will be held at 11:00 AM Saturday, November 9, 2019 at Goldfinch
Funeral Home, Beach Chapel.
Memorial contributions may be made to Embrace Hospice House, 175 Village Center
Blvd. Myrtle Beach, SC 29579.
Sign an online guestbook at www.goldfinchfuneralhome.com
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Beach Chapel is in charge of the arrangements.
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Comments

“

Dear Rosemary, may you rest now and enjoy watching your family from above. We
are so thankful to have met you and to have spent a little time with you! Thank you
for giving us and the world your wonderful daughter Deborah! We cherish her
friendship and will always see your smile through her. Soar with the Angels in peace
and joy forever, love Diana & Rick

Diana Varner - November 09 at 11:24 AM

“

Rosemary, what a beautiful and kind soul. Your light was always so incredibly bright,
and will contine to shine!!

Vanessa Hennion - November 09 at 11:10 AM

“

I am so saddened to hear that Rosemary passed away. I knew her through my work
with International Club. She always had a beautiful smile and kind words for me
anytime we talked. My prayers go out to Doc and her family. She will be missed!

Janine Janine - November 09 at 08:47 AM

“

It's with great sorrow that I learned today about the passing of a truly great one,
Rosemary Toth. She touched so many lives in such a positive and uplifting way. The
entire Total Tree & Lake Care family sends our deepest condolences to her family
and to her many, many friends. Heaven just got a little more special. Thank you,
Rosemary. You made life here better for us all, and we have no doubt you'll do the
same up there.

Todd Stephenson - November 09 at 08:31 AM

“

We first met Rosemary standing in a line at Hamricks store. She offered my husband
some of her coupons. How sweet. After talking a little found out we were moving into
her development. Exchanged our phones and very soon after that became very fond
of Rosemary and Doc.
Was a special person and will be dearly missed. God Bless Doc and family.
Our Love, Joe and Sharon

Joe and Sharon Lavery - November 08 at 06:47 PM

“

Prayers to all the family. We have worked with Rosemary by videoing the
homeowners meetings and just loved her warm and contagious personality certainly
exhibited in her self written obit!
May God bless you all and surround you with love.

Diane DeVaughn Stokes - November 08 at 08:51 AM

“

Dear Doc and Family,
We extend to you our most heartfelt sorrow and condolences.
We truly miss Roe!
Joe and Mary Scullion

Mary Scullion - November 07 at 07:40 PM

“

Our prayers and thoughts are with you and for you in the loss of your loved one.
Such a precious write up. God bless and keep you all, always.

martha r tyler - November 07 at 04:01 PM

“

Brenda Lee Smith lit a candle in memory of Rosemary H Toth

brenda lee smith - November 07 at 11:28 AM

“

Doc and Family,
I know your hearts are broken right now; cherish your many wonderful memories.
Your love for her will never die, she'll live on in your hearts forever. May God hold you
in his hands and help you find peace. The world needs more people like Rosemary.
All my love,
Gail Maschin

Gail Maschin - November 06 at 07:41 PM

“

Gloria Miliote lit a candle in memory of Rosemary H Toth

Gloria Miliote - November 06 at 05:16 PM

